SUMMARY
The six sigma methodology has been adopted by AlliedSignal Inc. as a means for implementing continuous improvement activity. Pressure vessel mandacturing operating efficiencies are monitored and specific processes are prioritized and earmarked for six sigma implementation.
Process owners throughout the facility are being trained in the six sigma methodology, and this problem solving technique is expected to be used on all product/processes at AlliedSignal, Federal Manufacturing & Technologies (FM&T).
This report is the result of an FM&T machining team effort to improve on process capabilities for the CAP 3 pressure vessel. FM&T became responsible for the fabrication of this component as a result of the Department of Energy's decision to consolidate the nuclear weapons complex and close the Rocky Flats facility.
A multifunctional team was established for this effort, with representatives from engineering, manufacturing, and planning. This component was chosen as a pilot for introducing the six sigma methodology to reservoir machine processes at FM&T. Yields on development fabrication lots of the CAP 3 had been averaging approximately 50%, and major improvements were required prior to production.
The team was successful in improving yields to loo%, reducing cycle time over 25%, and documenting a 1.1 million dollar savings over a five-year period.
DISCUSSION SCOPE AND PURPOSE
The responsibility for reservoir developmentlproduction was transferred from Rocky Flats to AlliedSignal Federal Manufacturing and Technologies (FM&T). Capital equipment, personnel, tooling, material, and processing information were transferred. Pressure vessel fabrication is new to this facility. No fabrication history for this type of product existed in-house. Reservoir machine process capability development at FM&T was required as a result of the Nuclear Weapons Complex Nonnuclear Reconfiguration and Consolidation Project. Statistical tools such as process mapping, failure mode and effects analysis (FMEA), and design of experiments were used to define and fully characterize the machine processes to be used in reservoir production.
PRIOR WORK
A multitude of processing history and data was transferred from Rocky Flats. FM&T personnel were able to capitalize on this knowledge and establish a baseline process with minimal "true" machine process development. Still, machines and equipment were different in many cases, and FM&T had to establish internal baseline process capabilities as processes were generated.
ACTIVITY
The CAP 3 component is classified, and specific configuration and dimensional characteristics will not be discussed in this report. The application of six sigma methodology to this machined component will the subject for this continuous improvement report.
Six Siama Detailed Process MaD
The first step of the six sigma methodology is for team members to gain expert process knowledge of current activity. This understanding of the existing process is achieved by having cognizant team members generate a "detailed process map." The map will identifl all the steps in the process being studied and list all possible factors influencing the variation produced at each step. These factors are categorized as "C" for critical, " N for noise, and "SOP" for standard operating procedure. The critical factors driving process variability must be validated and controlled to maintain process consistency. The detailed process map is instrumental in establishing a process baseline from which to launch process improvement efforts. The team was able to identify several areas for improvement and correlate lower level response variables to customer requirements.
Failure Mode and Effects Analvsis
The failure mode and effects analysis (FMEA) was used to assist team members in prioritizing which problem areas to tackle first. This tool allows the team to reveal all possible causes for not meeting customer requirements. It is designed to rank these failure modes so that team members can realize where the product is most likely to fail. The high priofity failure modes are where the team wants to focus energy first. The FMEA for the CAP 3 machining process is shown in Table 1 .
Failure modes were identified as (1) not meeting the dimensional requirements of the machined component, (2) not meeting customer delivery expectations, and (3) failure to comply with customer cost and quality expectations. The FMEA allows the team to quantify which improvement efforts will have the most favorable impact on the customer. The FMEA should always be generated with direct customer participation. In many cases, the supplier does not know what is truly important to the customer.
Defect Analvsis: Establishinp Metrics
The team knew that yields were too low, defects were too high, and cycle time was too long for this particular product. Defect tracking was initiated at each level of the process to determine the lowest possible level of detection. An example of a CAP 3 machine process defect tracking log can be seen in Figure 2 .
Once the team captured where the defects were occurring, specific actions to prevent reoccurrence could be initiated. The detailed process map allowed team members continuity in reviewing the process. In many cases, defects resulting in scrap at the finish machine operations could be attributed to dimensional parameters generated at an earlier operation. The team found that controlling the roughing operation variability greatly facilitated the final machining operation. In some cases, additional tooling and gauging was fabricated to establish reduced variability at the roughing operation.
The detailed process map was instrumental in revealing areas where operations could be combined to reduce setup time. Inspection delays and hidden factory rework were also apparent upon team review of the map. Additional tooling and gauging was fabricated to ensure that parameters were generated "right the first time" and eliminate the need for inspection department verification. In one instance, a heat treat operation was eliminated when a process review raised the question as to the validity of the operation. In all, over 30 specific actions were initiated to improve yields and reduce cycle time. An example of the action tracking log can be see in No defects.
Z-axis reference point needs clarif. Use of theoretical center point for for z-zero.
Traveler callout for cutoff tool needs clarif.
Loss two parts for 0.060 dim. Traveler to specify compensation for face stock.
Mfg. Investigative Updates
Z-axis reference position on road map to be clarified using theoretical centerline. Tolerance to be tightened.
Evaluate possible improved machining with heat treat. Is it true?
Correlation with CMM necessary to validate first piece. Need traveler clarification with NC process flow.
Desirable to perform laser scribe rather than electro-chemical etch. Eliminate waste stream.
Finish ID must be held to assure fit to finish C'bore fixture.
Add op stops to T4 and T6 to assure come up. Tape to allow check of small bore for T4 for C'bore offset, Table 2 Continued. Example of Action Tracking Log
Team efforts to eliminate and combine operations resulted in reduced cycle times. The product maps in Table 3 depict the before and after cycle times for CAP 3 machining. The amount of time needed to produce CAP 3s was also greatly reduced by the yield improvement realized by eliminating defects. Planned start quantities could be cut in half when anticipated yields were 100% versus 50%. The detail process map for the (improved) current process is seen in Figure 3 .
Statistical Process Evaluation
In order to retain the gains achieved by this team effort, constant process monitoring is required.
Remaining actions are to perform measurement system evaluations (MSE) in areas where critical parameters are being measured. The MSEs allow one to determine what portion of measurement variability can be attributed to the measurement system versus the actual component being produced. By comparing the amount of measurement system variability to the tolerances expected to be held, one can determine if a particular type of measurement device is capable of measuring a specific parameter. Measurement systems incapable of picking up slight variations in response variables cannot be utilized in reducing variability.
FM&T team members are also tracking specific parameters using statistical process control (SPC) charts. This data is used to calculate process capabilities. See Figwes 4 and 5 for an SPC example and process capability determination. As one can see, the process capability for this particular machined parameter is well within +/-six sigma limits. Additional critical parameters are monitored in a similar fashion.
Design of experiment (DOE) is used when statistical validation of a process parameter's influence on the outcome is needed. This is essential when trying to make adjustments to a process to reduce variability. At the time of this writing, DOE has not been used on the CAP 3. As the process is monitored over time, causes for long term process variation may have to be validated statistically.
ACCOMPLISHMENTS
The data supports outstanding success with six sigma implementation on this reservoir machining process. After the first three fabrication lots were run at FM&T, a cumulative yield of only 50% had been documented. This product is extremely difficult to machine and maintain tolerances.
The team did an excellent job detail mapping the process and obtaining expert knowledge on which parameters were driving response variables. Operations were combinedeliminated and toolinggauging was incorporated to facilitate process control. The two fabrication lots following this teaming activity have yielded 100% on each run. During this time, core team members have been able to transfer the expert knowledge gained during this exercise to additional operators. Several additional operators have been trained to perform critical machining operations during these two flawless production runs.
Data supplied by Program Management supports 1.1 million dollars in labor, support, and material savings over a five-year period.
As part of AlliedSignal's initiative to strive for continual improvement, additional reservoir product will be targeted for operational excellence, six sigma methodology implementation. Product-specific topical reports will document results.
